Upcoming Events

• #idigmines Giving Day - Feb 9

• Humanitarian Engineering seminar – Feb 15
  • RSVP here: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc860csWO PgcUH22ANpibdOoGuviXO4jks0VZ92RkeVYsVmLg/viewf orm](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc860csWO PgcUH22ANpibdOoGuviXO4jks0VZ92RkeVYsVmLg/viewf orm)

• Seminar by Jason Luck, Lockheed Martin – Feb 23
  • Topic: people detection from aerial imagery
  • 4pm, details to follow
23 causes, 24 hours, $25K to the winner!

On February 9, we will celebrate Mines' first-ever 24-hour #idigmines Giving Day – a day just for our community to show our Mines love.

Support one or more of the 23 campus causes you dig the most. At the end of the day, the cause with the most donors will win a $25,000 bonus!

Show Your Mines Love
Beyond Compliance:
Cultural Heritage as a Missing Dimension of Corporate Social Responsibility

Please join the Colorado School of Mines (CSM) and Metcalf Archaeological Consultants as we host leaders in the cultural heritage movement. Experience different perspectives from Federal, Tribal, and State leadership about the value of a different approach to Corporate Social Responsibility. Hear from a pioneering private developer about how cultural heritage is unlocking unique value for a master-planned community coming to life in Colorado. Together, we introduce a novel dimension in CSM’s Humanitarian Engineering and a method for celebrating a timeless part of the human story.

February 15th, 2017
6:00pm – 7:00pm
Reception to follow

Kindly RSVP here by February 13th, 2017
Metals Hall at The Green Center
Colorado School of Mines | 924 16th St | Golden, CO

Distinguished speakers:
- Ernest House, Jr. – Executive Director, Colorado Commission of Indian Affairs; Ute Mountain Ute Tribal Member
- Amy Barry – Councilwoman, Southern Ute Indian Tribe
- Dr. Holly K. Norton – State Archaeologist & Dep. State Historic Preservation Officer, History Colorado
- Jim Yates – President & CFO, Sterling Ranch Development Company

humanitarian.mines.edu  email: humanitarian@mines.edu

RSVP to https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc860csWOPgcUH22ANpibdOoGuviXO4jks0VZ92RkeVYsVmLg/viewform